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Q. What equipment U ne»d«d

to do a MtUfactory Jot) of
butchering bogs on the farm?
A. A sharp six- or eight-Inch

butcher knile, a sharp eight¬
een boning knife, a smooth
steel (or straightening edge ot
knives, a good sandstone or
carborundum, a hay hook (01
bundling hog in barrel, one or

two bell-shaped hog scrapers,
several hog gambiei sticks en

single-trees, and a saw, p.e-
ieruuly a meat saw. In aaui-
tion, you will need a kettle or
vat lor heating water, a oar
rel or tank lor scald.'.ng, a UilI.
ior scraping, and some type of
support lor hanging up the car¬
cass.

Q. Why should meat be
smoked?

A. The purpose ol smoking is.j
to add flavor as well as to
gi./e a more desirable appear¬
ance to the meat. Smoking aisc

^improves the keeping qualities
)t the meat. Hickory, hara

iple, apple, and other hard-
as are satisfactory lor smok-
meat, although hickory has
been regarded as the best,

en wood and sawdust are
I ruble since they give a
ler smoke.
J. What procedure is recom-
nded for smoking meat?

After the meat has been
poved from the brine or dry

it should be soaked in
ITd water for several hours,
~-»;bbed with a clean stiff

and then hung to dry
overnight In the smokehouse.

, Care should be taken to pre¬
sent the cuts of meat from

gtitng since this will cause
tig- It is possible to

smoke meats by either of two
methods. It may be smoked 24
to 48 hours at a temperature
of approximately 125 to 135
degrees Fahrenheit. This will
give a light mahogany-color
smoke. If the meat Is to be
stored for summer use it is
generally more satlsfactoiy,
however, to smoke It at a tem¬
perature of 80 to 100 degrees
Fahrenheit, at Intervals of ap¬
proximately fove to 10 days over
a period ol several weeks. After

SURPLUS
Portable Microscopes
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable

microscopes for sale. These are all new, in original car¬
tons and are offered at a fraction of original cost.

Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece
for higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback
base. Optical system: pitch-polished lenses.

These portable microscopes are offered subject to
prior sale on the following terms: Price $9.04, includes
shipping and packing charges. Check or money order
should be sent .with your order or $2.50 deposit the
microscope to be sent C. O. D. for balance. Amy check
received after quantity has been sold will be returned
promptly.

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y.

Dealers In Surplus Commodities

Macon's First Babv In 1949

Watch For Announce¬
ment by BELK'S About

This Youngster

MAPAM, I
FU«-»*-*iT» photo «fucno»

PHOTOaOATMCM OF BeAirriFot.
PSC*>1_« . Aft A ftPtCIAL'LCT
®«T- ACQUAtMMD' DEAL, Wt
AM MOW OFFKRIM& OUR
FAMOUS *5.00 MAMO- PAINTEP
HOU.YWOOP GLAMOUR .

PORTRAITS FOR ONLY *J
9fl CENTS . YES, MAM,

J ONLY 93 CENTS

f
ByHAL

WHAt. voy ?«¦ K*
TMWe PAINT-VACAREP IVKO WT
PHOTOGRAPHS ? HMMWf HA»
THest H*ve about a* much
CLAMOUR AS TrttS tfifcAR
ftUTTf WHAT'S'
THEIR APPRES6

the meat is smoked many people
like to season it heavily with
black pepper.
Q. What will happen if I

plant some second generation
hybrid corn seed.

A. YouH be cheating your¬
self. It is the nature of hybrid i

to break up in the second gen¬
eration, and a big drop in
yield always results. The decline
in yield of both ears and fodder
may run from 15 to 30 per cent.
The only safe and sensible thing
to do is to use only firs*,

Wilson Takes Part In
Meek War Operation

C. E. Wilson, airman of the
U. 8. navy, recently participated
in "Operation Combine III", a
mock war conducted in north¬
west Florida, according to an
announcement received here.
Mr. Wilson is the husband of
Mrs. Nora Lee Wilson, of Frank¬
lin.

THE TAR HEEL
in Highlands

is staying open to make your
Christmas shopping easier.

?

Drop in to see some

unusual things.
and, of oourse . . .

. . . always excellent food

W. T. DUNCAN ENTERPRISES
1 *

Roofing and Building Contractors

Asphalt and Felt Built-up Roof*

Our Specialty.

We can renew your old Roofs with Asphalt.

CLAYTON, GEORGIA
Box 266 Phone 150-J

For further information call Franklin ll 7.

FOR
DRAMATIC

NEW HEARING
DEVELOPMENTS

come to
ACOUSTICON

and bear the dra¬
matic new develop¬
ments by Acouaticon,
the world's first and
oldest manufacturer of
electrical hearing aids

!;!; .almost a half a cen¬

tury of service to the
hard of hearing. a

record ofperformance
thatcannot bematched!

.88 ACOUSTICON
*X ' ASHEVILLF, CO.

bos jmIuop Bid*.
ft:; Asherflie, N. C.

AcousticonJI
_
«ll ¦ N «TIM »l 222L
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1 wish mora laferaatioa abeat I

4ramabc aaw hearing davalopaaais.
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Attention
Hard of Hearing

FREE
HEARING CLINIC

Dan* mm Thla

Opportunity
Have your li.ilm IhM
without obU|ttln by

Mr. O. Stahle, weQ known

bearing authority af

Western North Carolina.
MB. STASI* who will

rlaOy dniHlh
personal iH.linn,
wOl ha a* the

FRANKLIN TERRACE
HOTEL

Frank** H. C.
Monday, PmwibM IS

from 10 a. m. to I p. m.

COME EARLY

W VMNI IM(M topttUMBt
rf lite «m emiM In Hit.
MM Km tdminutrauon o!
Pr«MHit Woodrow WUton.

HowTo Relievo
Bronchitis

f*raniiliirin relieves promptly because
ll amm right to the semt of the trouble
li fetlp loosed and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
MrI raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
¦Mcous membranes.Tell your druggist
.. aali you a bottle of Creomulsioa
wUk Ac understanding you must like
At way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WATER WELL
DRILLING

j

Davidson
Drilling Co.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
Gen. Del.

.

Go Anywhere
9

Phone CuMa&aja 1

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET STEAKS

DIXIE GRILL
.

Good as the Best

CHOPS COUNTRY HAM

'/^ em com/
Your Ford will be

ready if you get this
WINTERIZE SPECIAL
1. Complete Chassis Lubrication
2. Change Oil.5 Quarts

3. Spray Springs
4. Change Rear Axle and Transmission

Lubricant

5. Refill Shock Absorbers
6. Inflate Tires

7. Check Water in Battery
8. Flush Radiator

9. Repack Front Wheels

Oc^$550
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.


